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Mr. Jones haa sent~• a cop ot the letter you wro\9 
to hill ooncern1~ O'Ul' oant.ributio n meti10r., ot 1'fr. DI.U.rd. 
I t11a1led a l•tter Md the check in the UIO'llnt of $100.00 
t.o th• Hudqu,a~')Ts FUnd on f'11-l"'ch 10, 1965. l proae\U.11 your lett,r 
.r.oroaaed" in b Nil. I hope by nQW ou have roo"i ved the cheok. 
,,, se te 1t i& the Zo'.l.the stet'n Chapter ot the American, 
.Jtasoc1&t1on. ot L, _ J.l rat-1 t. t ha~ g1: n the fflOri , not th• 
Siouthutillt.ern Chapter. 
